Executive Committee Meeting
Monday,
Present: B. Burrows, D. Cerbone, K. Chesko, J. DiBrango, K. Dolan, J. Drake, L.
Drake, S. Ebert, D. Larson, L. Mauger, D. Pellegrino, J. Shaw, K. Socker, L.
Spring, S. Warchol, D. Zobel
Executive Committee Meeting
Lomb Building Porch
Monday, March 6, 2017
Updates:
 Audit committee: This committee will come together during the summer to look at the PDTA
books and budget for the previous year. This committee is required to complete the
mandatory yearly AFT audit. This committee should be made of PDTA members or leaders
but not any officers. If anyone is interested, let Kim and David know.


Budget committee: Budget planning is normally done with the treasurer and the president
every year, but PDTA feels that this process should include more people. Executive
committee discussed the make-up of this committee. EC feels that the committee should be
made up of members of the RA because they are more aware of how budget works. A date
will be set for this committee in April.



Substitute committee: The last substitute meeting was cancelled by Mike Leone. PDTA is
continuing to gather information from the buildings as well as inform HR of the problems
that are occurring in the buildings. In the buildings, when a job description is changed due
to lack of substitutes, that communication should come from the building principal, not
clerical. Jolene submitted a list of seven items to Mike Leone’s attention even though the
meeting was cancelled.



Membership has been completed. We have 99.75% of staff as full dues paying members of
the union.



United Way will be starting soon. This campaign is run by the district.



Kim Chesko, Dwayne Cerbone and Shari Ebert attended the Legislative breakfast on
February 26th. They were able to discuss upcoming educational issues with the following
local legislators: Morelle, Robach, Errigo, Johns, Lawrence & Bronson.



Ebeling Fundraising Event: Sutherland HS has put together two separate events to help
support this family. One event is targeted to adults at Johnnys Pub and Grill. The second
will be located at SHS. For this event, individual schools are tasked with providing a basket
for a silent auction. More details to come from the Special events coordinator.



BOE Candidate: PDTA is looking to begin endorsement process for a new community
member who is planning to run for the BOE.



Superintendent Pero has announced on news outlets that Pittsford will be going for a super
majority for the budget this year.

Input Required:
 NYSUT and AROS is planning another day of action on May 1st. The day of action will be
determined by individual unions. PDTA is looking for ideas that we can use for this day of
action in connection with the budget vote in mid-May.
Discussion: We should focus on having a day of action, not being in connection with AROS.
There is a concern that we are having too many action days, but right now people are
motivated to do something about the issues. Suggestion was given that we make the action
really specific.
EC discussed that we would like to see the District announce the great things the district
has done to the community of Pittsford.
Building Rep To-Do Reminders:
 Scholarships, Study Grants, Seniority Lists
 Continue with the Re-commit campaign – Officer access
 Professional Issues Forum on Health Care—One day conference. PDTA will be able to pay
the cost for 1-2 people to attend.

Building news:
Park Road Elementary:
Joann Mezzoprete's mother in law passed away.
Karen Socker's mother in law passed away.
Allen Creek Elementary:

Marlene Acito Evans Retired end of February

Respectfully submitted,
Shari Ebert

